
NOTES

Weather Bareatt.
Report of observations taken at I.os Angeles,

ltd*. 1. 1893:

Maximum temperature, 66.
Minimum temperature. 48.

Indications.
Forecast for Southern California: Fair

Weather; warmer Thutslay; variable winds.

These are the days of combinations of
\u25a0traw hate and overcoats.

J. W. Nance, the founder of the thriv-
ing town of Perris, wae in the city yes-
terday.

Claude Friel, the young baritone
singer, will sing a solo at the Stanton
W. R. C. fair, at Music hall, this even-
ing.

The regular monthly meeting of the
ladies' auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. will
be held at 2:31) p. m. today in the par-
lor of the Y. M. C. A.

John Adams was found by Officer
McLean wandering about in a demented
condition. He waß taken to the county

jail to await an examination as to his
eatiity.

Tbe Democratic City Central commit-
tee met leet evening at J. Marion
Brooks' law office. Several committees
made their reports and other routine
DMaineßS was transacted.

The supervisors continued their ad-
journed meeting. Tbe application oi
Michael Lucy for a license was denied,
end an application from the firm of
Charles Belli & Co. was granted.

Yesterday v mortgage amounting to
$100 000 was recorded against "Lucky"
Baldwin's magnificent estate at Stnta
Anita. C. J. Fox of San Francisco fur-
nished the money, which is to be repaid
within one year.

Miss Corral Z. Harrison and Mre.
Morffatt (nee Miss Priest) will assist in
the entertainment to be given in the
Methodist churcb, Boyle Heights, on
Friday evening. The programme will
be followed by refreshments and a social
tVne,

It's all very well to talk of prices and
shapes end qualities, but Desmond, of
No. 141 South Bpring street, is actually
giving the very best values in $2.50 soft
?nd stiffhats, 50-cent neckwear, and in
fact everything in the hat and men's
furnishing line.

Conncilmen Innes, Strohm and
Rhodes have been appointed a commit-
tee to draft a new plumbing ordinance,
to take tbe place of the present one,
wbich ie causing so much opposition.
They are expected to report at the next
session of the council.

Tbe Ladies' Benevolent society has
quite a number of very deserving fami-
lies on its hands who are greatly in need
of good, warm clothing, especially for
children. Persons having any to spare
will please send to Mre. Ducommun,
1347 Grand avenue, as the address, and
it willbe sent for.

For Santa Catalina Island.

Steamer sails from San Pedro every

Saturday, connecting with morning
trains from Los Angeleß; returning
Monday following. Wilmington Trane.
Co., 130 W. Second st.

World's Fair Columbian Edition Illus-
trated Herald.

This beautiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all the newsdealers and at tbe Herald
business office, It contains 43 pagee of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. As a publica.
tion to send to eastern friends it haß
never been equalled. Price, 15 cents in
wrappers.

Maker'- Millinery!
Our special sale commencea on Fri-

day and Saturday. Don't fail to attend.
Ou these two days only we will place on
sale 75 dozen real French telts, posi-
tively new Bhapes, at $1 a piece, black
and all colors. A.bo an immense stock
of new millinery goods at greatly re-
duced pricee. Haker'<-\ successor to
Mozart's, is now at 257 South Spring,
corner of Third etreet.

Amateur Baseball.
The Sterß defeeled the Blues last Sun-

dsy by a ecore ol 18 to 8. The feature of
the game wae the catching ol Smith and
th« heavy batting of both teams.. Covey
played a line game in the field for the
Stare.

Bulk Uysters,
Fresh frozen, constantly on hand, 05
cents a quart; cans 00 cents. Call and
be convinced that v.c have the best
oysters in town at 244 S. Main atreet.

Foraaood table wine.orderour Sonoma
Z.nfandi-latsocpergal. T. Vacbe&Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 3UD.

Thirty dollara allowed for old Davie
tewing machines'. Drop postal card to
228 South Main street.

Howry & Bresee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independent of the trust."

Ilalr Good* -Hair Good..

In Ihe above line I am telling out below
rtii'. Anyoue requiring anything In the above
line trill .aye money by calling at the Surprise
niilinery store, 212 South Sp.iug street. A. J.
Riethmuller, proprietor.

Kast India fieri. Tea Cures
Conitipition. bilousness and headache,
cleanses th- system, stimulates the liver aud
kidneys, makes new blojd. Kntirely vegeta-
ble Simple free. 11. M. SAI,K & SON, agents,
220 South Spring streel.

A. 11. Cfutpuian
Sells the Glenwood rauges und Richmond
ranges, tho two best stoves In America. House-
hold goods a specialty. 114 S. Spring st.

*I. C. Cunningham.
Manufacture and dealer in trunks and travel-
lingbags, 236 8. Spring st. Tel. 818.

IfTon Need » Truss
Callat Beckvvlth s pharmacy, 303 North Main.
Afit gusranteed.

A Modern Millinery Store.
Hoffman &. Co., 240 B. Spring st.

A Card.
I herewith respectfully inform the puf.lio

and my numerous patrons tbat after an activepractice of 47 years I have transferred my hair-
dressing establishment at 221-220 West Second
sireet to my sou, V. Neubauer, who will In fu-
ture carry ou the bus:neis and aisume all re-sponsibilities, from date.

While thanking the public, and my friendsand customers for their former liberal patron-
age, I trust that the same good willshall bo ex-
tended to my successor, who Is well qualified
to fill my position.

However, for the present I may still be found
at the old address. j, Nkubaurr,

November 1,1893.

Why Not Save Rent?
A capitalist seeking investment will buildhouses to order in nearly all locations and sellon easy montaly payments. Bee C. E. Day &

Co., 127 6. Broadway, for particulars.

MEMORANDA.

Tbe best and most healthful beverage
in the market is the world-renowned
t'shit beer. It haa no equal. Recog-
nized to be the best brewed. Tbe Pabst
Brewing company of Milwaukee bas
taken the first prize in all contests
against all competitors. Alk for the
Blue Ribbon or Export. Germain Fruit
company, sole agente for Southern
California, 218, 220 and 222 North Los
Angeles street. Telephone 12.

Go to Ebinger'e restaurant; best
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything first-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget tbe place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Doreey, 114 South
Spring street. Special attention given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tifically used. Consultation hours Ito
5. Telephone 1227.

Woodham A Co., 324 South Spring
etreet, is the place to get tbe finest line
of furniture in Los Angeles. Get onr
prices. Our line is something superb;
regular beauties in bed room and parlor
sets. See tbem.

I! you want to get a 50-cent meal for
25 cents go to the Cosmopolitan dining
hall, 219 and 221 West Second street,
I'.'tween Spring and Broadway, next to
Hkhald office. Shoup & Elliott, pro-
prietors.

Mme. Dv Barry'e hair dressing and
manicuring parlors, 242., S. Broadway;
also a select line of French toilet prep-
arations for the complexion. Ladies'
call and see latest to eradicate wrinkles.

Dr. Charleß de Szigethy ia now located
in the Bryson block. Residence, Baker
block. Office hours, 11:30 to 3:30. Sun-
days and evenings by appointment. Oi-
lice telephone, 1166; residence, 1056.

A Harvest Home festival will be held
at First Congregational chnreh, corner
ol Sixth and Hill streets, Friday even-
ing, November Bth. Jellies, fruits and
pickles for sale at reasonable ratee.

If you desire to pnrcbase a framed
picture or an.thing in the art line, do
not fail to visit Licbtenberger's art em-
porium, 107 North Main street. End-
lees variety and lowest pricee.

Children's school shoes, the largest
stock, the best wear and the lowest
pricee at tbe cheapest place on earth for
boots and shoes, 118 East First between
Main and Los Angeles streets.

Dr. J. E. Cowles, residence. Pacific
Sauitaimrn, Pico and Hope streets; tel-
ephone, 138. Office, Wilson block. First
aud Spring streets; telephone, 8S3;10 to
12 a. in., 3 to 5 p. m.

Deposit your Vexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at the silversmith's
aud draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Basement Times building.

For pure Sonoma Zinfandel, sweet
wines, brandies and wtiiekies call at K.
Fleur's, 404-406 N. Los Angeles St. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.

Littleboy's pharmacy is thoroughly
reliable. Prices bave been reduced.
Take your prescriptions there to be
filled. No. 311 South Spring Btreet.

Eleinore hot springs and hotel. Full
particulars regarding thie famous resort
at the Hammam boths, 230 S mUi Main
street, Los Angeles.

Finest $3.50 cabinet photos reduced to
$1.75 per dozen. Cheapest and best in
tbe city. Sunbeam art parlors, 236 and
238 S. Main street.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239 South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. The best setß of teeth from $G
to $10.

We will Bend Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Lob An-
geles. Call or addreea 128 South Main
Btreet.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block ; telephone 284.

For the choicest kind of meats rail
on lonia Streuber, 13S N. Main et.; tel.
100. Orders promptly attended to.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 226 South Spring
street. Office hours from 8 to 10 a.m.
and 3to 5 p.m. Telephone 346.

Pianos for eale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Los
Angeles street.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, head, throat
nnd cheßt dißeaeeß. Office, 137 South
Broadway.

Robert Sharp St Co., funeral directors
(independent), 530 8. Springst.; (el. 1020.

Banjos, guitars and mandolins at Ei-
| ton & Cist's, 329 South Spring etreet.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Campbell's Mexican display, 325 S.
Spring.

Dr. McCoy, eye, ear, throat, Bryßon bk.
Dr. Tarry, ear and eye, 431',, S. Spring.

World's Fair Columbian Kdltlou Illus-
trated Herald.

This beautiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper, is now on Bale by
all the newsdealers and at the Herald
business office. Itcontains 48 pagee of

1information about Southern California
jand over 51) illustration. Asa publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has| never been equalled. Price. locentß in
wrappers.

I'latt vs. Cuneo.
San Francißco Report: J. C. Piatt of

Lob Angeies, an examiner of titles and
notary public, eaya J. Cuneo of thia city,sold a piece of land in Ocean View tract
to him and then Bold it again. Cuneo
eaya it ib a caee of blackmail.

$15 Rewurd-
OffiV Vaughn, druggists, corner Fourth

and Spring streets, are authorized to re-
lund the above in any case that a Bingle
bottle of Smith's Dandruff Pomade iailo
to cure. Never known to fail. Try it.

HOTKL ARRIVALS.

HOLLENBECK.
C. F. Elder, Riverside; H.N. Deputy, Phila-delphia; Mrs. K. K. Rix, Santa Monica; J Bea-ton, lisratow: A. 0. Frazer, Major Frazer, South

bivcrside; W. G. Lee, Thos. Hodge, ». F. Fog
arty, B. Goldsmith, M. 0. Helwin, J. M. Dong
11. 0. Howeai.J. H. Pnrterfleld, Tbeo. Witt, X
Luscombe, F. A. Chrlnnas, San Francisco; Jos.
Willett, Boston; Mr slid Mrs. C. H. McKevettSanta Paula; Mrs. M. P, Wheeler, Mrs Newtou,
Chicago; F. M. Gilcrest, Oakland; F. B. Haut-com, Ferris; Mrs. C. Armltage, England; A. 0.Iwist, Miss E. L. Wiggins, ai Toio; M. E. Alli-son, Burt Allison, Hutchinson, Knn.; 8 B Col-lins, Jackson, Mich.: J. L. smith, St. Louis; G.W. Lynch, jr., Redondo; Mrs. A. C. Twist, El

Poison Oak-Hall's Cream Salve
Will give immediate relief and cure in 24hours .250 and 803. Oft ,t Vaughn's drug
store, Fourth sud Spring streets.

Itching;,Aching Piles-Ball's Cream Salve
Will give immediate relief and is a positive
cuie. 2oc and 50c. Off.l: Vau.hn's drug storeFourth and Spring streets.

Fire Insurance Rates Reduced.
Independent of the "compscr." See Basker-

ville, 21H North Main (Lanfrauco building) nudsave money.

Ur. D. 8. IHffenbaeher, Dentist.
No. 119% 8. Spring street; rooms 4 and 5.
Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters, Foy'sold rellablosaddlory house, 315 .N.Los Angelas.

HOSTS OF THE UNEMPLOYED.
A Large Number of Them

Arrive in the City.

They Came from the North and Are
Bound South.

A Camp Established on tha River

Bank Last Night, Where
They Spent the

Night,

At 9 o'clock last night 60 weary and
folorn looking men stepped from a
freight train near the Ban Fernando
street depot. Tbey were tbe advance
guard of a mighty host of unemployed
from San Francisco.

A few hours later the body of the
"bread phalanx," numbering over 300
persons, arrived at the same place. The
host of hunger-refugees went imme-
diately into camp near the river, where,
with no covering save that of heaven's
own canopy, they elept through the
nijht and dreamed of brighter prospects
?of home and of loved ones, many,
many miles away.

The horde of labor-sepking individuals
had "held up" a train in self-defence.
They fotceO themselves upon the hospi-
tality of the Southern Pacific railway
and are bound for southern climes in
the hope of obtaining employment.

'Tie a sad story, indeed; one tbat
brings itself to the heart of every man
and woman in the city. Who is it that
will not aid tbeße poverty-stricken
people in their efforts to gain an honest
livelihood? Los Angeles contain mo
one who Will refuse to aid honest, suf-
fering humanity.

These persons do not claim that the
world owes theui a living. Their first
asking is for employment; wages is a
eecoridary matter. Refused this, they
must ask for bread, if body and eoul are
to be kept together.

It'is thought the largest detachment
of unemployed men that will pass
through the city came in last night, and
if this be so, their temporary wants
should be liberally supplied.

THE k: LINK KKLKAsSU,

A Kalians Politician Olres Away a State
Secret on tint stump.

Topkka, Kan., Nov. I.?George L
Douglass, epeaker of the Republican
house laat winter, in joint debate with

! John L. lianemore, Bpeaker of the Pop-
ulist bouse, at Wichita, closed bis
speech with the declaration that the
treaty of peace between the two rival
houses laet winter wa- written by
George R. Peck, the famous railroad
Attorney. Peck this evening admits tbe
story, but says Douglass violated the
compact that the names of the persons
who negotiated the treaty and the cir-
cumstances under which it was signed
should never be revealed. The treaty
was entered into between 1 and 2 o'clock
on the morning uf February 17th at tbe
Copeland hotel, where Peck labored

! with the governor an hour and induced
him to sign it.

THK JUKI' BRIBERS.

Damaging Testimony Given Against
Dnnn and Mrllanos.

I San Francisco, Nov. 1.?The prelim-
| mary examination of Fr.ink McManus

and State Senator Dunn on. the charge
of the bribery of the jury which ac-
quitted Actor M. B. Curtis, wae com-
menced this afternoon. Mrs. Curtis
testified that the defendants had made
propositions to her to fix the jury but
that they were never given any encour-
agement. J. N. K. Wilson, Curtis' at-
torney, testified that tbe defendants had

\u25a0 approached tiim with a proposition to in-
duce four of tlie jary to vote for ac-
quittal. They wanted |20,000 for this
purpose but were denied.

In the Hands of a Receirer.
Oakland, Nov. 1. ?The Consolidated

Piedmont Cable company today went
into the hands of a receiver. Tbe
directors of the company, finding they
could not pay tbeir interest due, asked
that the mortgages be foreclosed. The
capital stock of tlie company ia $200,-
--0 the bonds issued, $902,000.

HeaneHtera and Colonels.
San Francisco, Nov. I.?The Bos-

tons defeated the Oakland baseball team
this afternoon by a score of 3 to 2.

Batteries;? Boston, Caraey and Kit-
tridge; Oakland, Homer and Soear.

Hits?Boeton, 0; Oakland, 8."
Errors?Boeton, 5; Oakland 2.

Prevention Hotter Thin Cure.
It is no ea»y thing to cuie lunjttrouble whenitoflc.j fairlygets a hold upon the system. It

can ea,ily tio vrtveu ed by the nic ofAllcock's
Poitous 1 LAstsrs. Just as soon as any intima-
tion of soreness about ihe lings or stiffness of
the join ts appears, put on one nf these masters,
and you willbe sure to ga v great »«.vantage.

So also witii rheumatism. A cold is a com-
paratively sliKhi thing. Tne application of an
ai.i.coce's Porous i-hheh to any part affectedby it will not only relieve but overcome It. if,
however, the cold gets a firm hold on the joists
and muscles, rheutnauc pains are not so quick-
ly ? vercone To cure is good, to prevent is
better.

Biu.NDßtTii's Pills willrelievo rheumatism-
Tbe ' greU easy mover" 1b Prentiss' pill

Cures constipation. No gripe. 25 cents. Ali
\u25a0linguist-.

TOO MANY APPLES.

An Knormons Crop Ihls Year and Very
i.-.w Prices.

San Franci'co Report: Apples are a
drug in the market this fall. The im-
mense crop in every lection of the stale,
together with the unusually small de-
mand for fruit, in the east, is the cau3e
of it. O tbard'«t( nre offering their
apples at sston'-lrnglv low prices and
cannot find a tuaifcet for them even
then. There ate over 20 000 boxes
ready to. come to Marysville from
different points in Nevada county,
but thie year the commission
men and shippers aie no', anxious-
ly seeking apples or eagerly < making
consignments. From the Honey Lake
and Lassen country, where some of the
finest apples in the world are grown,
nearly 40,000 poxes now want a market,
and much of tbat, supply is being offered
to the Maryeville commission men.
The price at which it ie offered to land
the fruit there makes it enter into com-
petition with that grown in Nevada
county. Ihe lower grade apples in 50-
--pound boxes in that section are worth
from 40 to 45 cents, while the belter va-
rieties will run from 50 to 62)* cents.
There is no market for California apples
in the noith, and tbe market at Denver
and west of there is being materially
encroached upon by Michigan apples.

CITED FOR CONTEMPT.

The Editor and Manager of an Arizona
Paper in Trouble.

Phoenix, Nov. 1.?J.0. Dunbar, editor,
and J. H. McClintock, business manager
of the Arizona Gazette, were cited to-
day to appear before Judge Sloane, at
Tucson, to show came why they Bhould
not suffer the penalty for contempt.
Both were arrea'ed recently, charged
with criminal libel against Governor
Hughes and hie appointees, especial!*
F.J. Heney, attorney-general. The im-
mediate cause for the charge of con-
tempt was an article published Sun<iay
morning. Bent by McClintock from Tuc-
son, to which they claim an objection-
able ) aiagraph wa) added at tbe Gazette
office, without the knowledge of the
editcr or business manager.

Cherokee Strip Bonds Taken.

Sr. Lens, Mo., Nov. L. ?Cherokee
etrip bouile aggregating <6 3U0.000 have
been taken up by an English syndicate
at their face value and accrued interest
aggregating $.'!5,C00.

IS HE A MERCHANT?
The Caee . f I.jul- Kane In the Federal

In the supreme court the case of the
United States vs. Louie Kane, a China-
man said to be unlawfully iv the coun-
try, wns on trial. It ie contended that
Louie is a merchant, with a Btore at 070
Alameda et*eet, under the name of
"Kwoug L»e Lilng," and hia counsel
brought forward Postoflice Official An-
derson of station O, who testified that
Louie had alaays got the mail for his
tirm and transacted all general postal
businesa.

Mr. Way, of tlie Bank of America,
cave evidence in favor of Louie's hank-
ing business propensities, who invaria-
bly bought all exchange on San Fran-
cisco and Hong Kong for his firm. The
case waa taken under advisement.

After a nightwith the boys
Voure for a ulear head -dromo-Seluer.

Usb Gk'Man Family Suai\

DIED.
BRAOLY-Mrs. arariu BrvMy died Wednes-

d.y, Nov. mber l-i, at 2 30 p.m., sged H7
v.rt.s. at htr lesideutt, 110 Nurm fclower
Hreet.
ruueral will take place irom the Catholic

ra.hcdrai at 3 p.m. Friend* and acquaint-
ances are iurltcd to a tend.

San Jo*e pap-r-t please copy.

8 LOS ANGELES HfiKALi'i IHUESUAY; MOKNIISV, r\uv £snat,K a. io»a.

Time. | B»r. | Thei

tit'O ». m.<30.01| 64
6:00 p ni ;30.04| 68
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Cures Consumption, Concha, Cronp, Sore
Throat. B"'d by all Dructfsts on a Gu.inntee.
For a Lanse f.ii*,Back orChest Shiloh'e Porous
Plaster willgive great satisfaction.?3s cents.

SHIILOH'3 VITALIfcBR.
Mrs. T. S. Hit?\u25a0tins,Chnttanooea. Teun., saye:

"Shdoh'a Vitamer'ttAVED MTLIFE? I
remedy foraiUbWlatedtvettn

Iever itsed.'' For Dyspepria, layer orKidney
trouble itexoela. Prtefr raota.

SHILO R R H

Have you Catarrh? Try thia Bercedr. Hwill
positively relieve and Cure you- Price 50ets.
This Injector lor its successful treatment Is
furnished free. Reinciiifier.ShHoh's Remedies
are sold on a guarantee to give satisfaction.

Sold wholes-tic by HAAS, 3ARUCH <s CO..
and retail by druggists. 12-14 lyr

\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 »4>*<V* \u2666
\u2666 \u2666

I Wealth Secured |
% bY BUYING GOODS OF? J

| HAIHA&BQBGEi
\u2666 THE CASH GROCERS, I
\u2666 216 and 218 S. Spring St. \u2666

a Choice Tiblo Del'cscies, Bed Rock JX Pric-s, - ourteous Attention
Z SPECIMEN I'RICi'S: i
\u2666 10 lbs (irsnuUC-d nigar $1 00 i
a 1 lb Price's baking Powder 45 I
X Ilb RoyaJ BtkiDK i'owdur .ir> X
a 1 lb Cleveland Baking I'owder 45 X

5 lbs Rico for 55 I
a City Flour, per sack So X
4 Choice Northern Flour l on I
a 4 lbs New Prunes ? gfi X
<» ti lb. Oat or Wheat Flake ... '25 a

Germea *2<> a
Imp Tted Sardines 15 Z

a t.oud S rdiues 0"> Z
<?> Motroe Ml k 10 Z
\u2666 Try our unrivaled half dollar "Spider ?
J Leg" Tea. Aiso our txcell.-ul l>ieti Kia. v \u2666

\u2666 Hyson, J»p and Formosaoo !oug'l eas, anu \u2666
\u2666 the famous Chase At Sauboru CoiT'<?e>, the \u2666
\u2666 best iv the world. AH gocdi first-olais at <f

| Hanna & Bureh, f
\u2666 2 10-'; IX S Nprlns; ?*\u25a0 |
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*»\u2756 \u2666\u2666\u2666*«»o« O

World's Fair Medals Awarded to

Schumacher, Photo.
\u25a0 *

AT CHICAGO,
FOR FINE PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK; also, first premiums above all competitors at fair held
October. 18!»2, aud at all previous exhibits wherever work wa* entered for competition In tnestate. Largest and most complete photographic studio In Houthern California. All tho lateststyles and desigUß used.

IQT NORTH SPRING ST. 11 23m

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
:^^^S:^J^j/ DR J- R TUDOR

'
Mana2*r.

\ RUBBER PLATIB? 01'PER OR LOWER:
Fi "tGrade, $8.09. Seoond Grade, $b\so.

Third Grade, $5.00.

Cement Fillings 50c to 75c
Aluminum Plates $10 00 to $15.00 Teeth extracted for 25c.
Porcelain Crowns. 2.50 to 3.00 Paluless extraction by any anaesthetic de-Gold Crowns 0.00 to 7.00 sired.
Gold Fillings, From #1.00 up- The administration of gas a specialty.
Silver or Amalgam Fillings... 00c to 1.00 work guarantjei

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO, us%&»«' "W, J 8-21 lv

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

<V <0« ».\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

1 KAN-KOO!
t IX \u2666
\u2666 Has Jun Received a Large Slock of \u2666
\u2666 <>

| LADIES' EHB. SILK WRAPPERS t
I GEM' EMB. SILK 60WHS !
% AJO SMOKING JACKETS I
\u2666 ?

J The bst combinations we have ever X
* had at uw figures. Also a full line of J

* \u2666
I ? 2X JAPANESE HEMP and *
| .- - COTTON RUGS. |
o \u2666

* \u2666» Sizes run from '2x3 to 12x15 feet. T

* The bast rug for the money. z
O J\u2666 1

j ? i
! KAN-KOO. !
! :a 110 S. Epringst., Opp. Nadeau Hotel. *A 10-8 3m a

! i»4>4> <>\u2666\u2666«)«>»\u2666\u2666\u2666»«>\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

WHSTE'S
PRIVATE

DISPENSARY,
128 ITOBTH.' ST

LOS AXGKI.ES, CALIF.

IESTABLISHED 1880.]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
tcmiual weak, ue 44, impote_cy. etc., requiting
Irom youthful indiscretion, excesses In ma-
tured years and other caules, indU' ing noma
ot me foltowiug symptoms.aa awsa n»\u25a0*?., eon*
fUSioil of lllwK't *' "/\u25a0-<\u25a0: tvn memory, nv«r-
-nliiuto soci.'iv. blotch***, «miHHiou». *x-
hfiu«tiou». varicoceles etc., are permanently
cured.

Ifh |N' A KY, K'PVKY »nd lU,AI>I>KU

troubUf, weak oack, iueo.itluene.\ gonorrhoea,
pleet. stricture, aud ail unnatural discharges
£re quickly an i perfectly cured.

SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
ctuttinK ulc rh, eruptlO.irt, enlarged joints,
rheumatism, swelling in groiim, mucous
puU'huts in xnoatb, so >\u25a0. turoat, falling hair,
Uatanh and many other aymptom', are quickly
removed and au prison tuorough y aud per-
manently eradicated from the by
purMv vesetA*»lo treitmvnt.

office or by express. AU
1-. tiers strictly confident! I.

P.M. WHITE, M.D,
Established 18!!H. Proprietor.

128 N. MAIN ST,

We Are Scaips -
;1 Prices in fine Tailoring. SZs-qTCH

% > WiM cHEV,OT

J^tM THE gNTIRt

tA&EL Thehiter
413 S. SPRING ST.,

Jnst Below Fourth.

Hotel Terracina.
REDLANDS, CAL.

TN the beautiful San Bernardino Valley. Magnificent moun-
A tain scenery. House now open for the Fall and Winter Sea-
son.

CAMPBELL B. HEDGE, Prop. ;
WM. M.' TISDALE, Manager.

1 Slueibel
Best Appointed Hotel in

America 11 anil rSuropeaii Plans.

i>j^^y^^^^J^B^^H^^^^',,/ Xtasuiiable Kali's.
\u25a0/ Finest Care iv the City

A. C. BILICKE & CO ,
ESTABLISHED 1880,

H.J.WOOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER AND EXPORTER OF

FINE LIQUORS
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines.

I make a specialty of pure liquors, especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations i

Duffy's Malt Whiskey, Val Blatz Milwaukee Beer.
MillwoodWhiskey, Bass & Co.'a Pale Ale,
Old I'aylor Whiskey, Cuimiess' Stout,
Londonderry LUuia Water, Delbeck, Pommery,
Buffalo Lithia Water. Mumra, Clicquot,
Wi>iteKock Waukesha Water, Monopole aud
Apollliiaris Water, Perrler Jonet Champagnes,
French aud Italian Vermouth, Canadian Club Whiskey.

Pure California Wines put up in case* ready for shipping to all parts of the
East, a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists will find it to their interest to obtain my quota-
tions before making purchases.

Special attention paid t> the Hotel and Restaurant trade iv pure Califor nit
Clarets, Zinfandel, Sauterne, Riesling, etc.

Direct Importations. Latest Arrivals Ex Rail.
Just raclved -x Hiip< Itv of Glasgow, via ,100 cases Duffy's Malt Whiskey.

San !????.<?. fi - in I.ODdnu, l!£~> cases Bas. iltt.'o.'s 75esses Jobann Hofl's Malt.
Pale Ai'.', pints and qt art-., and Outlines*' Hub 50 ca m Londoud. rry Lttbla Water,
lin blunt 40 cases buffalo Lithia Water.

Ux snipO ton, via New Orle*n«. 3.'> cases aa- 25 caies B. Bert's Sau erne,
sorted cordial", from K. Cust-nter ills sine Cle. ?-'.'. cases Pernod Abslnihe.
Kranef, consisting of Anisette. Creme de Men 80 cases Bethesda?half gallons, pints and
the, Ctirstrao, Creme de Boxes, Oreme de Moka, quarts.
Maruch nn, chart eusse. Bsnedlenne, e'o. i 100 bbls Val Blatz Milwaukee Beer.

Also ;I4 cihm C. A W. Stewsr.'s Scotch wbts so cases Jackson's Napa Boda, plots an I
key, from Aberdoen, Scotland. I quarts.

Free delivery to all parts of the city. I will deliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable for family
use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address all orders to

124 and 126 North Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.
TKLffPHOSR 4-fc- a xc 3m SKB MARKET QUOTATIONS.

REMOVAL OF

FASHIONABLE TAILOR
1-0 128 W. SECOND ST.

? ' Where he will bo pleased to meet all customers.

Jnst Received, a Large Stock of... Fall and Winter Good?.
123 W. SECOND ST., NEAR BPBIN3 BT. 8-13 tin

NILES PEASE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER l!<'

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

PORTIERES, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, &C
387-339-34.1 SOUTH SPKIXft STREET. ln-aant

IMPORTING GROCER, 136 % Spring
'-2b ly

IXL Livery and Boarding Stable
s GEO - PREUTZ, Prop.

successor to l. wilhelm,

SaO H. MAIN BTBKKT. TELEPHONE 'lII*.

j liMlTOyVy/ Fpeclal attention in hscis, ladles' nnd gentlemen's saddle horses~~ s Good figs. Prices Boarding «t low mtee. Brick stables

COMINGS^-
THE ONLY ARTIST IN THK CITY USING THAT MAGIC TOOL,

THE AIR BRUSH,?S- SEPIA PORTRAITS.
dOPIED FROM PHOTO OR ORIGINAL SITTING.

STUDIO, NO. 221 SOUTH SPRING STREET, UPSTAIRS
fVßketches Made for Any Kind of Illustration. Engraving, Etc. 8-18tl


